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We signpost activities and 

events to you, but please 

ensure that you carry out 

your own safeguarding 

checks before leaving your 

children. 

Dates for the Diary 
Sat 6th Oct – KLB Cross Country 

Tue 9th Oct – KS2 Knex workshop 

Tue 9th Oct – Wagtails parent drop in 3-

4:30pm 

Wed 10th Oct – Hedgehog assembly  

Mon 15th Oct – Parents meetings 5-7pm 

Wed 17th Oct – Flu immunisation 

Wed 17th Oct – Parents meetings (See  

  below) 

Wed 24th Oct – Yr6 height and weight 

Thurs 25th Oct – End of term 

Fri 26th Oct – INSET DAY 

HALF TERM 

Sun 4th Nov – PTA Teas at Wotton Civic 

centre. 

Monday 5th Nov – INSET DAY 

Tue 6th Nov – Start of term 2 

 

 

 

 
Week: 28th Sep – 4th Oct 
Wagtails 100% 

Kestrels & Woodpeckers 99.2% 

Well done Wagtail Class! 
 

This week’s ‘Gem Power’ 

learners 
Miss Smith: Jenson & Jessica 

Mrs Bonner: Elsie 

Mr Woodford: Ben 

Miss Bowes: Gabriel & Jacob 

 
 

 

After School Clubs 

(Mon) Computer – SPACES 

(Tue) Fencing - FULL 

(Tue) Arts & Crafts – SPACES 

(Tue) Keyboard – FULL 

(Tue) Forever sport – SPACES 

(Wed) Gardening – SPACES 

(Thu) Outdoor – SPACES 

(Thu) Cookery – 2 SPACES LEFT 

 

Coffee Morning 

Come and join Mrs Hughes, in 

class 4, every-other 

Wednesday morning for tea, 

coffee, biscuits and a gossip. It’s 

a great way to meet other 

parents, our PTA and discuss 

future events and fundraisers 

for the school. We welcome 

you and your ideas to help 

make Tortworth even better. 

Parents Evening 

Letters have gone in bags this week 

for Parents evening. Please indicate 

your first and second choice of time 

before returning to Miss Wilson. Each 

appointment will allow time for a 10 

minute discussion. Those with 

children in different classes may want 

to return the form ASAP to ensure 

we can co-ordinate times.  

 15.10.18 17.10.18 

Miss Smith 5-7pm 3:30-5pm 
Mrs Bonner 5-7pm 2:30-3:30pm 
Mr Woodford 5-7pm 2:30-4:30pm 

 

KLB Cross Country – Sat 6th Oct 

Please aim to meet at KLB at 9:30am 

ready to run at 10am. Races should 

finish no later than 11am. 

GOOD LUCK TO ALL OUR 

RUNNERS! 

Photographs – This AM 

A copy of your childs photo/s will 

come home in their bags next week. It 

is likely that they will need to 

returned by the end of term (25th) to 

allow plenty of time before Christmas. 

 

 

PTA News –  

Tea’s at the civic centre 

On Sunday November 4th, the PTA 

will be hosting ‘town hall teas’ in 

Wotton from 2.30-5pm.  This is a ‘first’ 

for us (although we do appreciate it 

falls over half term, unfortunately this 

was the only date available to us) so if 

all families could spread the word far & 

wide for us and support us as much as 

you can by coming along to volunteer, 

or buy, or provide us with much 

needed cakes, we’d be incredibly 

grateful!  All monies raised will of 

course go to PTA funds 

Wreath Making 6th Dec, 7:30pm 

For £15 pp, come along, escape the 

Christmas chaos at home, indulge in 

some festive mulled wine and mince 

pies and have fun whilst learning how 

to create your very own beautiful 

seasonal wreath.  

To book your place, please complete 

and return the slip sent home with 

your child/ren, plus the appropriate 

monies to the school office or PTA. 

 

 

KS1 Balance Bikes – Wed 3rd Oct 

KS1 children had a fantastic morning 

learning how to ride and control 

balance bikes. The training included 

pushing off, gliding and stopping safely. 

Being aware of your surroundings and 

sharing a space with others. The 

instructor was very impressed with all 

of our children. Well done everyone. 

Flu Immunisation - Wed 17th Oct 

Those who have returned your forms 

stating yes to your child being vaccinated, 

this will take place on Wed 17th October. 

Those who have not returned the form 

will now need to go to boots or your 

own doctors.  

What a week. Balance bikes, poetry 

day, photographs and our special 

Ofsted visitor. I think we need a rest! 

Please make a note that we will be 

celebrating Poetry Day next Friday 

now 12th October, since photographs 

happened today. 

Thank you to all parents and carers 

who took the time to share their 

views and opinions either online or 

directly with our Ofsted inspector on 

Tuesday. The day was certainly busy; 

she looked at lessons, books and the 

curriculum we offer here at 

Tortworth. It will be several weeks 

before we have the report, which we 

will share with you as soon as it goes 

live. 

Morfa Bay 

Please can we have all Morfa Bay deposits 

of £50 in by Fri 26th October.   

 

 

Dinners 

Please could parents make sure 

their child is aware whether they 

are school dinners or packed 

lunch in the morning for 

registration, to avoid being 

charged. Thank-you! 

If your child does not like what is 

on the menu, they will need to 

see the cook: Becky, in the 

morning before break so she has 

time to put a jacket potato on. 

 


